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restrictions In the ordinance will not

deter any eastern capitalists from coin- -
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W their engineers visit Astoria and de
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WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

termine for themselves the nature and

probable results of the enterprise.
Son of Wealthy Parents Who Commit

THK UAU.ROAIV
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Crimes Receive Immunity from the

Law While Poor Men Are Hanged

for Lets Crimes Committed.
.Jl 00 TI,e Astoria : 'omnium nun

By mall, per year, in advance
road yesterday p;iui tneir uix.-s- .

amounting to JIIUTISO, or more than

is by all the transportation corn- -

Entered at the postofflce at Astoria, paid
matter. panics in the county c,,,, a ,.

a second-clas- sOregon .w . u.i , tuivnra In thetare uie m--

New York. March 11. llaxers at Co
count v. One redeeming feature hhhh
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be
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icltement some time ago by drawing a
for taking the money. When it Is con

StoKes Says
Young man don't neglect your personal appear-

ance when wc bring such tailors as

HART, SCHAFFNER MARKS

and
CR0VSE & BRANDAGEE

to your very door, you may say, to make you a

suitjthat has nil the finishing touches that go

into swell City Tailoring of the higher order,

at one half their price RKMKMHER.

sidetied! that the company disburses revolver and driving oft ft band of

sophomores when they attempted to
112.000 each month in wages and sup

...nt.iro him. Six sophomores repre- -

plies, aside of what is purchased at

the various stores, the great benefit to sentlne a secret organisation ot m.',0
sophomores, are said to have taken

the city can be estimated. Of the $150.- -

T the Pi'RTJC. noo naid to employes every year, near young Gould by surprise as he was

leavln the university. They placedx iw --.v. J-- I. y,t Iv everv dollar is spent in Astoria.
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,east $100,000 is spent every year in
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th opwat, OKIEA.
Epitome of AnnecdoUs and Incidents

With Comments by a Layman.

If the drug trust puts the prices up

up high enough may be everybody will

get well.

The efforts oi tneChise. ; has been spent on Improve- -

cut the restrictions In half was asking 0
9lor greater concessions than any city
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tfce tnvMt
0
a)tught to give. It might have een

0well enough to grant an extension enternrise Is deserving of con- -
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ly that it is a question whether the

deserving of the public pat- - year, but It Is to much to hope that the

bills will follow the fashion.
will be able to sell the franchise M ,. , doubtfu, lf the pen,le of

THE STAR THEATEReastern money market. They ofsome ,ne lmmense amount o

It has been discovered that insects

are fond of alcohol, and this may exdon't want it for themselves, but as a
a annually distributed In

means of speculation. There would
by Ms In8telld of

be no objection to this, for If outside frequently ls plain why it has ulways been called
First National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
Aitarla'a Fashionable Vaudtvlllabug-Juic- e.

thebe Induced to come to As- -
Icapital can j. k. ..a-..- . I., nQt understanding

. . ... . .tl ntr. uu,,r' . house In eonneotlon with Star and Ar-ca-

theater of Portland.torla to invest in n, ic6.... Unuatlon. they ought to be encouraged A Hawaiian woman has come for
prise, they will be accorded a hearty advantage given ward with a name which contains 51

welcome. them. There is no better railroad sys- -
letters In It, and Russia's last glory Change of Proflram Monday.That the Dromoters do not intend to T.ito, states. There ls no
has departed.build the system themselves, but x"LfrnDanv that gives any better service,
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Mr. Morgan got the original manupect to sell it to someone e., and u lg due to tne eftort8 of tne As
flonrod hv the fact that there has been . ,.11,011,1

Chang of Act Tntirway

MATINEE DAILY AT 2i45 P. M

MONSTER BILL

Week KcKlnnlnK March 13.

JAP-ALA- C. .. rf - - , iiiriu rv VUiUlllUIIK acrlot of "The Autocrat of the Break
no engineers, representing any com- -

that the populaUoll has incresuied
fast Table" for $4,000 before the cold

had chance to...,o occr trnt apany, come to Astoria to make an in- -
frQm &UM m whgn they first Btart.

vestigatlon, and no city in the world
neariy 14,000 at the present time,

has ever granted a franchise to any onJ that bu lhey hav been

niwiftft vo '
bid.

romoanv for any purpose, but that me hrineinir to Astoria, a The

engineers and representatives of that number of men and families pos
The following announcement is

pasted up on the Warrenton ost-offl-

WASIIKK imos.
Renowned and OrlKlnal ltoxlni?

MldKets

MoNS., SILVAN'

e Musical Artist and

company have gone to that city, made LeS9ed wjtn enterprise and eastern vim.

THE MODEL FINISH FOR
FLOORS, WOODWORK,
METALWORK AND
FURNITURE.

"We are requested to announce an
preliminary surveys ana estimate ..u

wh( take an act(ve interest iu ever
ovster sunper for next weiin'-wm- j

submitted a report to tne projectors, roject 1(wking to the upbuilding "f the
before a franchise Is asked for. Xelth- - . ,, lnstltution9 and assUtini, evening. This Is to rais- - money to pay

for the new organ. Genuine oysters
er Mr. Whipple nor Mr. Clinton have , ull ln developing the resources

and no charge for the soup.
o

Don't be to hard on the r editor Wears Lake Iron
of the city and county; contributing
liberally to all enterprises and a valu-

able anddition to Astoria society. Had

it not been for the parsimonious pol-

icy of the chamber of commerce, Mr.

MKANV A ANIr.I'.S'N
Comedy Sketch Artists

THK Vil.ToNS
lrcinlcr Acrobatic Introducing Utile

i'ern

any idea of what the system will cost,

they have no idea of the amount of

business they can secure, and have no

certain company behind them to fur-

nish the capital for constructing the

enterprises. They are endeavoring to

Somebody truthfully says that If a
:,Uo h.. buries It: II

uui iwr II IV' '

if a merchant makes a mistake he nev

er tells It: If a lawyer makes a misHammond would have built a $500,000

saw mill at Astoria instead of go

ing to Eureka. Had it not been for take he crawls out of It; but If an ed-

itor makes a mistake he puts it on a

large sheet of paper for the world to B. F. ALLEN SONPictured Melodies by
ROM KEN YON

"lloys Are ('(itnlin? Home Today."
the obstacles thrown In the way, and

the selfish spirit of that now defunct
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look at, and In every community mere

are cranks who think they are models
Trni.ctOKCOOe Showing the follow

organization, Mr. Hammond would

have probably spent $1,000,000 in de-

veloping the resources of Clatsop

county, instead of there being about
of wisdom because they occasionally
discover them. ing subjects: Taking a Fort Again;

utlon: Uist Attack on
14 000 DODulation, Astoria today would

Hill; Surrender of Port Arthur.
A prominent Astoria young man an- -

have been a live, bustling city of at

get the best terms possible In order to

find some capitalist willing to invest

in the enterprise.
The proposition to strike out of the

ordinance the provision regulating the

price of telephones to consumers is of

doubtful propriety. If a new company

does come here to put in a system,

there will be no trouble for them to

organize a trust and put up the prices
charged for telephones from $3 per
month to $5 per month. If there are
two companies and neither one can

pay operating expenses at the price
charged, it is morally certain that they
will enter into a combination to Jump

up the price. It has been done in

every city in the world, and Astoria
will be no exception. If the price Is

fixed in the ordinance at $3 for main

nwpred nn advertisement In a Portleast 25,000. There Is no doubt but
land paper which off:ered a salary of

Admission 10 cents to any seat.
r,o a month for a young man of neat

the chamber of commerce drove Mr.

Hammond away from Astoria, with the

assistance of some of the Individual

The Best Restaurant.

The "
Regular Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.

iUldtV Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Cafe.
0 Palace Catering Co.

appearance. The boy received a pos-

tal card ln reply stating that he should We stand back of everything we sell.
members. When our Heavenly Fatner

Tnu'll find our goods wnoiesome
send $5 at once and he would secure a

In his infinite wisdom can see His way

job that would pay ISO a month. Theclear to remove from this vale of tears

a few of the members of this obscure
strictly pure and clean, and you'll find

our prices low. You'll always buy

here if you once tne ,tar'- -boy sent the following postal: Hring

organization it Is believed that Mr. your pole and line and come up next
ASTORIA GROCM-ky-

.

Hammond will again return to Asto April. They are not running yet, oui

there are lots of the mhere."line service and $1.25 for party line
ria and take up the work of developing

the resources of the county--as he conservice, there "will be no opportunity courteous treatment, an abundance
of organizing a trust The price will

templated doing when he construe tei
HOTEL ARRIVAL8.be always maintained at that price

of amusement, together with a line of

all popular brands of liquid refresh-

ment, ha made the LaTosca a popu
the railroad. He has several times ex-

pressed a desire so to do, but when heThe new company cannot raise the
nrlce because prohibited by their

lar resort.thinks of the chamber of commerce,

he takes another trip to Eureka In orfranchise, the old company cannot
raise the price because to do so, would

der to forget the past. Aaonizlng Burns.be to drive business to the company
Instantly relieved, and perfectly

Pin your faith to us. W will up-p- ly

you with the best and freshest

quality of drugs and druggist' sund-

ries that your money can buy. Just
now we would call attention to the
sale of

Fine Toilet Soap
Which has cuallty ns it keynote.

Here are a few sample of the good
values your money will buy: Cont'
Imported Castile Ponp, 65c a bar; fancy
Tnllot Soul from 25c to 10c a box.

FRANK HART, Druggist.
Corner 14th and Commercial St

furnishing telephones at the lowest The Astoria Commercials banquet
healed by Cucklen' Arnica Salve. C

ed the Portland bowling team at theprice.
The memb'TS of the council cvinM Rivenbark, Jr.. of Norfolk, Va writes:

"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that ItHess restaurant last evening at the

conclusion of the game.
blistered all over. Bucklcn'a Arnica

Salve stooped the pain, and healed it

a desire to treat the promoters with

due and fair consideration, but they
should also remember that they do not Poison in Food.

without a scar." Also heals all wounjs
represent th promoters, nut th" peo Perhaps you don't realize that many

nain noisons originate in your food and sores. 25c at Chas. Rogers, drug-

gist. m
ple of the city of Astoria, and that ih"
franchise.? they are contemplating

Occident.
A. B. Rextol, Portland.

Ralph G. Gunn, Portland.
M. A. Cohen, Portland.
Frabue VanGulln, New York.

Jiis. Randpll, Portland.
Ceo. C. Flanders, Portland.
A. Howard, Portland.
W. M. Jones, Portland.
H. '. K kenberger, Portland,

('apt. A. P.. Graham, Portland.
A. H. Willett, Portland.
K. N. Wheeler, Portland.
M. Kie, Portland.
W. H. Roberts, Tncirna.
Wm. Donaldson, Ft. Stevens,

j. itrown and wife, Portland.
K. M. Miller, Portland.
F. O. Sands, Portland. ,

Mrs. H. G. Merrill. Skatnokawa.
J. A. Merrill, Hkomakawa.

D. Jordon, Portland.

Henry J. Pitt, Portland.
G. O. Sanborn, San Francisco.
H. G. Lougee, Portland.

but some day you may feel a twinge oi

dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr.

King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
Is the property of the people and not

the property of the common council.

They are supposed to represent th- -

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but Uttlo foresight to tellto cure all sickness due to poisons of ASTORIA IRON WORKSthat when your stomach and liver are
undigested food or money back. 2uc

at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Thy

them.
A. I VOX, Vice PrwildPtit.
AHT01UA HAYlNiitt HANK, Trena

JOHN fOX, Pres.and BnpU
F.L. BISHOP, Secretary

badly affected, grave trouble is ahead
unless you take the proper medicine

for your disease, as Mrs.John A. SToung

of Clay, N. Y., did. She says: "I hadCALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my

heart was weakened, and I could not

people of the entire city In giving an-.-i-

valuable franchises and not their in-

dividual inr llnatior.s, and the people
demand all franchises donated be sur-

rounded with sufficient restrictions to

protect the city. The promoters need

no protection. They come here with

nothing, expecting to secure some-

thing, and when it is secured, endeavor

to enlist outside capital to construct

and develop the system. No one has

any objection to this, and both fran-

chises should be granted as provided

in the ordinances drawn by City At-

torney Smith. Mr. Smith knows the

eat. I waa very bad for a long time.

Designers and Manufacturers of V
THK I.ATKBT IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street. .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

Reopened Under New Management.
John Blaslch ha leased the Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster Bouse and

Is now prepared to serve the public.

The best oyster and meal ln the

city. Family trade supplied. Good

cook, polite waiter and prompt

The head of a theoloRical school once

but ln Electric Bitters, I found Just

what I needed.for they quickly relieved

and cured me." Best medicine for

weak women. Sold under guarantee

by Cha. Roger, druggist, at 50c a

bottle.

said, "I've seen so many fool succeea

and 'so many genluse come to nothing
that I have ceaed to propbeBy.- "-

Chrtatlan Regtoter. .


